In this study, we develop a simple dimension model to construct the food system in response to the population growth, the land use change and various socio-economic developments. Th e model simulates the consumption and production of agricultural goods in the individual countries, and maintains the global balance of food through the international trade fl ows between countries. Although there are some biases in the model results at the country levels, we suggest that such a simple model is feasible for simulating the global food supply system and assessing the uncertainties coming from various environmental and socio-economic factors.
World population has more than doubled during the past 50 years and it possibly will keep increasing up to 7.56 billions by 2020, 8.18 billions by 2030 and 9 billion by 2050 (FAO 2003) as shown in Figure 1 .
Not only the total amount but also the structure of population changed. In 1950, only 30% of the global population were urban dwellers, while in the recent years, this percentage has exceeded 50%, and more than 95% of the net increase in the global population will be in the cities of the developing world, which will approach the 80% urbanization level of the most industrialized nations today (Grimm et al. 2008) . The structural changes in addition to the total amount changes of population will place an extra impact on food consumption. The central question is whether and how the global food production may be increased to provide enough food for the coming population expansion (Kendall and Pimentel 1994) .
The world currently produces enough food for its citizens (FAO 2011) . However, food demand is only met in the aggregate, as there are profound disparities in access to food across the geographic regions and across the spectrum of incomes at both the household and country levels. Despite considerable efforts to combat the global hunger, 925 million people were undernourished in 2010, while the number of overweight and obese people, across the developed and developing worlds, rose to 1.5 billion in 2008 (FAO 2012) . The rise of this extreme discrepancy provides new and unique challenges to households and governments as they strive to provide a sustainable dietary sustenance to citizens (WHO 2011) . Figure 2 shows the prevalence of undernourished people over the world in 2012. As shown by the FAO and others, food consumption varies widely between countries and among different cultures. The average caloric intake in the least developed, developing, and industrialised countries varies widely (FAO 2011) . In addition, some food safety risks are greater in developing countries, where the lack of access to extension services, to market information, to physical markets via sufficient infrastructure, and to agricultural inputs pose greater risks to human health and poverty than in the developed countries.
New challenges also emerge such as the climate change. It is clear from the above review that although the world food production has increased substantially in the past century, the current food supplies, with the present patterns of distribution and consumption, appear insufficient to provide diets to all (Kendall and Pimentel 1994) . It is also of importance to note that only available food does not assure access to food, the distribution of the available food is critical, so the challenges of providing a stable physical, social and economic access to the adequately nutritious food define the food security agenda (Groot et al. 1998 ). Many studies have been developed in the last decade. Global food system is one of them.
The global food system is a network of organizations working together in different processes and activities in order to bring products and services to the market, with the purpose of satisfying the customers' demands (Christopher 2005) . The emergence of the global food system is the outcome of a long line of developments in the globalization and safety management. Under the background of globalization, the food trade , which can affect the relationship between the international grain supply and demand, gradually become the importance factor of food security and each country' s food security have been linked to the international grain market (Feng et al. 2010) . So in the today's world, the food crisis is no longer the traditional food production shortage crisis, but the entire food industry process crisis including the food production, trade and consumption (FAO 2008) .
The global system of agricultural products is important, in terms of consumption and the monetary value. It can also offer the potential for shifting the production of food commodities out of their 'industrial mode' and through developing new quality definitions associated with locality/region or speciality and nature, new associational networks can be built (Murdoch et al. 2000) . The food system may be considered an integrated process in which a group of several organizations, such as suppliers, producers, distributors and retailers, work together to acquire raw materials with a view to converting them into end products which they distribute to retailers (Beamon 1998) .
Mathematical model is a useful tool to study the interaction between different factors of food security across the scales based on the methods of systems analysis. The traditional crop model, based on the crop growth process of natural factors, often focuses on the influence of the production of grain and it is incapable to consider the socio-economic factors (Wu et al. 2011) . Food consumption models try to project the consumption by income, consumption per Source: FAOSTAT at www. Fao.org capita and the coefficient of urbanization (Yao et al. 2011) . The trade balance model following the theory of market equilibrium is more widely used to study the food security, including the GTAP (Taheripour and Tyner 2011) , the IMPACT (Rosegrant 2008 ) and the CGE Model (Computable General Equilibrium Model). The trade equilibrium model can reflect the price fluctuation in the international agricultural product market, but it is based on the simulation of the planned scenarios and without consideration of the land use type transition.
Therefore, the food security research needs to develop an entire process model integrating the food production driven by natural force and the food consumption driven by socio-economic force which also reflect the allocation between different regions by the food trade.
MODEL DESCRIPTION
The global food system (GLOBFOOD) model is designed to simulate the balance of the agricultural commodities between the production and consumption at the global level through the trade flows between countries (Van Tongeren et al. 2001) . The dynamics of the modelled system will be driven by changes on the demand-side for agricultural goods arising from the trends in population, consumer preferences, economic development and international trade agreements, and on the supply-side of production arising from the climate change, technological development and management improvements.
The model is constructed within the SIMILE declarative modelling framework (Muetzelfeldt and Massheder 2003; http://www.simulistics.com), which facilitates its testing through the sensitivity and uncertainty analysis. Demonstrated in Figure 3 , the model is composed by a global trade market module and 160 countries units, which are made up from 4 sub-models: consumption, production, land-use, and trade. We apply the basic economic rules in the model concept, i.e. demand determines production. The model comprises 160 countries. Each country is a model unit. It acts independently in a way to calculate its total consumption and production, but it also interacts with other countries by the import/ export commodities. In the model, we only simulate the changes of all commodities basing on one baseline. The world total production and consumption will be balanced up.
For the given socio-economic situation, such as the population growth, the GDP per capital, the global trade, the consumption structure and the yield changes, the model applies regression variability in consumption between countries to simulate the historic consumption per country along its GDP per capita changes. And then, the GLOBFOOD model simulates competition and the equilibrium point in several land-intensive sectors and it quantifies the demand for the area of different land use types. Finally, the model optimizes the allocation of different land use requirements under the different balance between food supplies and demands caused the by the dynamic changes in the socio-economic structure.
Consumption module
Population growth is the primary driving force for the development of agriculture food production. World population has more than doubled during the past 50 years and it possibly will keep increasing up to 7.56 billion by 2020 and 8.18 billion by 2030 (FAO 2003) . Not only the population, but also the structural changes in addition to the total amount changes will place an extra impact on the food consumption.
Pressures on food supplies come not only from the steadily growing populations but also from the changes in the food consumption per capita and food preferences. The proportion of meat in national diets varies from negligible in some countries in Central Africa to 30-40% in some countries in Latin America and Mongolia (Gill 1999) . Apart from the dietary habits, the societal structure (Rockwell 1994 ) and the religious beliefs, food preference is highly related with the individual's wealth (Gill 1999 ). Higher living standards in richer countries may mean higher meat consumption; for example, the average meat consumption in the United States is 120 kg/year per capita, which is more than three times the world average (Eckardt et al. 2009 ).
In this paper, the global food consumption structure will be divided into three major types; they are the consumption of cereal, the consumption of meat, and the milk consumption. Here we examine the relationship between the GDP per capita and the meat and milk consumption. We will apply this regression variability in the food consumption between countries to simulate the historic consumption per country along its GDP per capita changes, although the problems of causality of course remain (Lambin et al. 2000) .
The relationship for the meat consumption per capita can be simply described as:
where M t and M 0 stand for the meat consumption per capita at the time of t and a reference baseline respectively; P t and P 0 stand for the GDP per capita at the time of t and a reference baseline; m is a changing parameter.
The milk consumption can be described similarly in:
where N t and N 0 stand for the milk consumption per capita at the time of t and a reference baseline; P t and P 0 stand for the GDP per capita at the time of t and a reference baseline; n is a changing parameter.
To sum up, the pressures on food consumption come not only from the growing population, but also from the food consumption per capita and food preferences such as the dietary habits, social structure, religious beliefs and the individual's wealth. In our model, the consumption demand is calculated from the consumption per capita, which is influenced by the population growth and the GDP per capita in each country. Then, the production module translates the consumption demand into the agricultural land use that can meet it in each country. The different type of food demands determine the major transition of the land use between the agricultural arable land and other land sectors, i.e. the forest and grassland. We will explain it further in the following sessions.
Production module
To increase the production of edible-type crops, particularly cereals, is a principal concern in the global food sector (Wirsenius 2003) . The increase could be met either through the expansion of agricultural area or through the intensification with the optimized allocation of world products (Balmford et al. 2005) . The crop yield is not only affected by the climate change, the impact of which varies by region, but it is also determined together by the technological sophistication (Ewert et al. 2005) , the governmental environmental policy and the current natural available resources. The productivity gains, however, have been uneven across regions (Evenson and Gollin 2003) .
In the model, to simplify the process, we only calculate the dynamics of the cropland for cereal growth as cereal is the major commodity in the model simulation. That means we convert the milk consumption demand into the meat demand by assuming that the sources used to provide milk could provide meat as well, and then, by converting meat into cereal will also help to understand the land use changes associated with the changes.
Finally, the per capita consumption in each region is converted into the total regional demand for crops by taking into account the region's population and the additional amount of crops needed as the feed for animals. The total regional demand is then converted into the land use demand for each region by including the interregional trade of crops and animal products.
Land-use module
Essentially all crops for human consumption or animal food to produce meat or milk are of the annual or biennial type and require cultivable land for their production (Wirsenius 2003) . In the GLOBFOOD, we treat land as its functions (Verburg et al. 2009 ), such as the provider of crops, forest, or, and it will change based on a certain understanding of the land-use decisions representing the shifts of land requirements from one world region to another.
The GLOBFOOD simulates the LUC at the country scale with focus more on the total outcome of the land use rather than on its allocation, which provides an appropriate framework to the model competition and the resulting changes between two land-intensive sectors (agriculture and forestry). An important aspect for the treatment of land in the production process is the heterogeneity of land, which is determined by the biophysical characteristics of land, the societal setting of land management (Müller and Munroe 2008) and political decisions (Geist and Lamibin 2004) . Many nations face declining areas of arable land due to water shortages, soil erosion, and desertification (Eckardt et al. 2009 ). All these factors will be formed into the scenario design, for example they could be assigned to a certain rate of changes for specific countries in the short period projection.
In our model, the basic assumption is that the rate of the cereal cropland in the total arable land is determined by the market demand. So the different types of food demands determine the major transition of the land use between the agricultural arable land and other land sectors, i.e. the forest and grassland for production. We also apply some parameters such as the yield changes and the rates to serve as a useful independent check of the model calculations.
Global trade market module
The global trade method calculates the balance of agricultural commodities between production and consumption at the global level through the trade flows between countries (Van Tongeren et al. 2001; Tebaldi and Lobell 2008; Van Tongeren 2008) .
The global trade market module is aiming to simulate the land allocation by the explicit demand supply functions of the land-intensive sectors under certain exogenously defined constraints, including international environmental agreements, global businesses, the technology transfer, and the market integration. The translation of the demand to land systems is, however, typically mediated by the local policies and institutions (Angelsen and Kaimowitz 1999) . Additionally, trade agreements may alter the national competitiveness for natural resources (e.g. agricultural production), and, consequently, they result in a change in the resource extraction.
In the GLOBFOOD, the implementation of a quasiliberalized trade market creates a complicated set of environmental effects -some negative, some positive, and in some cases a link to the food safety issues. This includes that the goods are homogenous and priceless, distinguished by the producer and origin, implying that neither the bilateral trade flows nor the industrial trade can be represented appropriately (Van Tongeren et al. 2001) . To guarantee the market closure, the remaining market (and feedbacks with agricultural sectors) is largely ignored in the model as it is assumed that the markets of interest are negligible for the rest of the economy. Food stocks are not taken into account in the model as they are too random to be simulated either on the country or international level. World grain stocks have fallen annually for the last 10 years and they are now at the lowest level since 1960, as consumption of grain has outpaced the production for years (Brown and Funk 2008) .
MODEL EVALUATIONS
The validation/evaluation is an essential process during the model development as it concerns how well the model outcomes represent the real system behaviour, which involves comparing the model outputs with the real-world observations or the product of another model or theory assumed to adequately characterize the reality (Parker et al. 2003) . Our model takes some of the parameters from the literature and others based on historical data, therefore, the set of parameters needs be tested to be able to reproduce the history for a relatively long period as a part of very important evaluation criteria (Pindyck and Rubinfeld 1998) . In this respective, the model is validated empirically (Meyer and Turner 2003) and is suitable for the time series simulation if the equations are adapted until the development of endogenous variables tracks the historical data very closely.
Data input
All the data (except the GDP and the future scenario data) are freely downloaded from the FAOSTAT dataset on the FAO website (http://www.fao.org). That data are used for the model initialisation and as driving forces. We should note that the FAO data has a quite high uncertainty and have often been updated. Table 1 lists the details of the data used and the locations from where to download them.
Experimental setup
We design an experiment to simulate the evolution of the food system and the associated land use between 1970 and 2000 with the following settings in order to evaluate the model performance against the FAO records.
(1) The model initialised from year 1970 with the series data from the FAO including the food consumption and production, the population and the historical land-use patterns and the cereal yield and the GDP data from the GSCRP. In addition to the primary food consumption, we also take into account the processed food products in our calculation, which account for an increasing share of the world market (Van Tongeren et al. 2001) . We try to use data for one set of parameters from a single resource to reduce systematic biases and carefully reflect the consistency between the input data in order to avoid artifacts in the calibration of model parameters. We are confident with that the data applied in the GLOBFOOD are roughly reliable at the country level, and especially at the aggregated global scale.
(2) As we discussed earlier, the GLOBFOOD simulates the global food system by the driving forces of the population and the GDP, and the area of cereal arable land is calculated by the cereal production divided by the cereal yield. We setup a storyline by the combination of the observed data in years of 1980, 1990 and 2000 , which shows a pathway of the population, the GDP and the cereal yield changes during the past 30 years. (3) We assume some environmental data (terrain, irrigation and soil conditions) which determine the environmental suitability for different land-use types and socioeconomic data (market structures, diet habits and governance) as the drivers and consequences of the LUC keeping unchanged for all the countries during the past 30 years. The land conversion is allocated between the forest, grassland and the cereal crop land only while we assume the arable land for vegetables and cash crops unchanged. Countries which have experienced political or administrative changes are artificially kept as it is in the year of 1970 to make the system sustain, including the SSSR, BelgiumLuxembourg, Yugoslavia SF and Czechoslovakia. (4) Between 1975 and the year 2000, the world lost 22 percent of its high-potential agricultural land (FAO 2003) . Agricultural production will have to expand onto the medium-and low-potential lands that are not only less productive but also more fragile and susceptible to degradation. Soil is degraded mainly through the deforestation, agricultural activities, overgrazing, and overexploitation. Therefore, we simply assign 0.2% of the cropland and 0.5% of the natural forest as degraded into the grassland and 0.3% of the grassland degradation rate. (5) The aforementioned global trade market is a semi-free market in the GLOBFOOD, and in this experiment, we assume the global trade landscape unchanged during this period, i.e., the ratio of trade for one specific country in the global total trade commodities are kept the same as in the year 1970 during the whole period. (6) To apply a different environmental or agricultural development policy, we divided the 160 countries into the environment-friendly (developed and economic transition) countries and the agriculturedriven (developing and least developed) countries.
The environment-friendly countries will prioritize their environment by the means of conversion of the cropland (the oversupplied area, but not more than 20% of its total cropland area) into the forest, if the domestic production is higher than the sum of its domestic consumption and the net trade in the previous year. The agriculture-driven countries always tend to increase their domestic production by the conversion of the forest into a new cropland.
Results analysis
The results are validated for the consumption, production and land use changes at the aggregated global level and for some major countries as well. Figure 4 shows the comparison of the global consumption between the model simulation and the FAO records. The GLOBFOOD quite well reproduces the world doubled consumption of cereals for food due to the doubled population during the past 30 years. It also simulates well the 150% increase of the global meat consumption as people eat more meat when they become richer. Milk has a slightly increasing tendency during this period and the model seems to underestimate it a little. It is not surprising to see that the curves produced by the model are smoother than the actual records, as we linearly interpolate the driving forces between the years of 1970, 1980, 1990 and 2000. To satisfy the global increase of consumption, the production needs to increase as well. Figure 5 shows that the total production of cereal produced by the GLOBFOOD follows quite well the FAO data, which almost doubled during the last 30 years from 1.17 billion tonnes in 1970 to 2.19 billion tonnes. However, the production per capita increases much less than the total production due to the higher population growth rate in the same period. The model produced a higher production per capita than the observed data in the last about 10 years, which might relate to the decrease of the food stock during the last 10 years (Brown and Funk 2008) , which is not included in the model simulation to ease the consumption demand.
So far, we focus on the comparisons at the aggregated global scale. In general, we could conclude that the model system could reproduce the land use changes by simulating the global food system of consumption and production in providing the realistic storyline of the population, the GDP and the yield.
Moreover, it will be really interesting to investigate how the model performs at the countries scale as the land use is simulated at the country level in the model and managed in the real world at the country or regional level. Among all the 160 countries in the model, the model needs to tackle properly those countries with a major cereal production. We choose 6 typical countries as our research areas. Table 2 lists the comparison of cereal production for 6 countries between the GLOBFOOD simulation and the FAO records in years of 1970, 1980, 1990 and 2000 . The model simulates the trends correctly for most of the countries except some years. However, there is a clear bias for the model to overestimate the production in China and India as they are classified as the agriculture-driven countries in the model, while it underestimates the production in the rest of the countries listed here, which are all recognised as the environment-driven countries. This might imply that the environmental policy applied in this experiment might be too strong and the division into two groups might be too simple as well. As a simplified model, the GLOBFOOD contains many free parameters, meaning that it can be very data hungry (Parker et al. 2008) . In addition to the data availability, the data quality differs between the regions and the national statistical data have a high uncertainty due to the possibly different standards.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
This paper has presented an approach of modelling the global food supply and demand, although mix mismatches are found for some countries, the simple GLOBFOOD model performs well at the global level comparing the FAO records, and the simulation results correctly reflect the global food supply and the demand change trends during the past 30 years.
Food system is one kind of human-environment interactions characterized by such high degrees of complexity. We must realize that the implementation of the model is difficult due to the complex social realities and the analysis in different countries. It may be natural to wonder if the task of model-building is justified, given that we can be confident that our model will fall short of an exactly accurate representation of the real-world system. It is convenient to fall back on the Box's wisdom ''All models are wrong, but some are useful'' (Box 1979) . Human decisions are influenced by individual preferences, group dynamics, and top-down social, political, and economic forces. It is clear that no one single model could adequately capture the complexity of human decisions, which depend heavily on drivers and context that vary over space and time (Parker et al. 2008) .
In this respective, any strategies for simplifying empirical models, that do not at the same time move the model away from a clear representation of the research question it investigates, are of practical use (Parker et al. 2008) . Indeed, the use of simpler models, with their level of abstraction, often enhances understanding of the major system controls. The process of model building can also be a process of knowledge building, especially as the members of interdisciplinary teams come to understand the diverse perspectives, concerns, and knowledge of their colleagues (Olson et al. 2008 ). 
